
 

 

Shabbat Shalom, all who worship Yahuah Alahim and Yahusha 
haMashiach on their Kadosh (set-apart) New Moons, Lunar 
Sabbaths, and Feast Days according to the full moon as the start of 
months! 
 
Today is the 29th day of our Creator’s Fourth Lunar Month count that begins in 
the spring. It is also the authentic fourth lunar Sabbath of the month. It is 
coincident with the Roman Gregorian calendar planetary date of Tues., 08-01-2023.   
 
He placed His full moon beacon as the original New Moon and the start of His 
months, high above for all to see. All praise to YAHUAH Alahim for His steadfast 
love and compassion for His children and His patience in restoring His lost truths in 
preparation for the Second Coming of His Son, Yahusha haMashiach (the Messiah). 
Simply because the full moon as New Moon, with its count to Lunar Sabbaths, and 
annual Feast Days is not popular among the Rabbinical Pharisee Jews or the 
Romanized Christian churches today, does, in no way diminish its LIGHT OF 
TRUTH shining from the pages of Scripture and His Eternal Throne. Only 
YAHUAH’S Ruach (power, presence, and provision) gives those who seek Him 
with all their hearts “eyes to see and ears to hear.” Ask Him today to reveal His 
New Moon and lunar Sabbath to you and see how your life will change as your soul 
temple is synchronized to His for all eternity.   
 

“Blessed are those who hear the joyful call to worship, for they will 
walk in the light of your presence, YAHUAH.  They rejoice all day 



long in your wonderful reputation.  They exult in your righteousness.”  
Psalms 89:15-16   

 

 

TRUSTING AND RECEIVING! 

"All things whatsoever you pray and ask for, believe [trust] that you 
have received them, and you shall have them." Mark 11:24 

It is not enough to pray and ask; we must believe and trust that we have received. 
We can only do this when we know that we have asked according to YAHUAH’S 
will (1Jn_5:14-15). This can be determined by referring to His Word, which teems 
with great and precious promises, like so many banknotes or checks waiting to be 
cashed. 

In prayer, it is well to be deliberate, to consider what we are about to ask, to discover 
some promise under which we can make our request; and then, having asked, to wait 
while the soul, so to speak, takes or appropriates what it needs. It may be that the 
time is not ripe for it to be actually bestowed, but the request is granted, and the 
coveted gift is already set aside in YAHUAH Alahim’s storehouse, labeled with the 
name of the petitioner, just as we sometimes receive gifts from others and put them 
aside, and at the right moment they shall be opened. 

“Every good gift and every perfect is from above, and comes down 
from the Father of lights, with whom there is no variation or shadow of 



turning.”  James 1:17  

PRAYER 

We thank You, O YAHUAH, for the daily gifts of Your Providence, but above all 
for the gift of faithfulness through YAHUSHA haMashiach, in whom all good and 
perfect gifts are contained. AMEN.  ~ Our Daily Walk 

 

 

 

Kerrie’s Comments 
Thank you to Denise S. for sharing the following 
presentation that comes from a sermon by a young 
woman wearing an orange beany cap. I do hope you will 
take the opportunity on this sacred Sabbath day to watch 
this beautiful presentation about Hannah and her great gift 
to YAHUAH Alahim. I was so blessed by it and I know 
you will be too.   

 



VIDEO PRESENTATION – “Hannah's Petition: The Problem, The Pattern 
and the Praise” by Jackie Hill Perry (find on Youtube.com) 

 

On a side note, one thing I appreciated in this presentation is that Jackie comments 

on the Hebrew word “Tsaba” (H#6635 - צבא).  My experience was that when I 
attended church in the years prior to 2007, every time the term “Lord of Hosts” was 
preached from the pulpit it was always explained as the “Lord of Armies.” Yet, the 
first foundational verse for this term occurs in Genesis 2:1 and refers to YAHUAH of 
Hosts, meaning YAHUAH of the Celestial Bodies.  Specifically, the Sun, Moon, and 
Stars.  

 

Gen_2:1  Thus the heavens and the earth, and all the host of them, were 
finished [created].  
 
Deu_4:19  And lest you lift your eyes to heaven, and you see the sun, 
the moon, and the stars, all the host of heaven, you feel driven to 
worship them and serve them, which YAHUAH your Alahim has 
given to all the peoples under the whole heaven as a heritage.  

1Sa_1:3  And this man went up out of his city yearly to worship and to 
sacrifice unto the YAHUAH of hosts in Shiloh. And the two sons of 
Eli, Hophni and Phinehas, the priests of YAHUAH, were there. 

1Sa_1:11  And she vowed a vow, and said, O YAHUAH of hosts, if 
You will indeed look on the affliction of thine handmaid, and remember 
me, and not forget thine handmaid, but will give you’re your handmaid 
a man child, then I will give him unto YAHUAH all the days of his life, 
and there shall no razor come upon his head. 
 
1Sa_4:4  So the people sent to Shiloh, that they might bring from thence 
the ark of the covenant of the YAHUAH of hosts, which dwells between 
the cherubims: and the two sons of Eli, Hophni and Phinehas, were 
there with the ark of the covenant of Alahim. 

 

The definition below is from Brown-Driver-Briggs Hebrew Dictionary. 



 
 
So much more could be said on this subject but this is an example of the primary 
connection of “tsaba (host) being undermined for the preferred use of calling 
YAHUAH, “YAHUAH of Armies,” or war, etc. This view nearly eliminates the most 
important premise that YAHUAH Alahim is the CREATOR of TIME, and continues 
to maintain it hour by hour, day by day, week, by week, month by month, and year 
by year with the SUN, MOON, and STARS.  So it is that He alone is to be worshiped 
and never the sun, moon, or stars.  Their role is to declare His GLORY and they too 
worship Him!!! 
 
At the end of the day, this was a beautiful presentation of the Hannah’s faith, and a 
testimony for each of us. Our Eternal Father, YAHUAH OF HOSTS, remains the 
same after all these years, and desires to work miracles for each person who seeks 
His will and TRUSTS HIM that indeed, ALL THINGS ARE POSSIBLE!!! 
 
 
Song: Trust ~ Lauren Daigle 
           Sun and Moon – Phil Wickham 
            
 
Barak hashem YAHUSHA haMashiach! (Bless the name of YAHUSHA the 
Messiah!) 
 
Kerrie French 
www.TheCreatorsCalendar.com 
TheCreatorsCalendar29.5@gmail.com 



 
 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 


